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If a nan blonds his angry passions viit lhis soarcih after trutil,
become his superior hy suppressing yours, and attend only Io the
justness and force of his reaisoning.

Truth, conveyed in ausiere and acrinonious language, seldon
bas asulutary effect, sice we roject the truth, because we are
prejadiced against the mode of contnunication. The heurt mus't
be won before the intellect can be informed.

A xman mnay betray the cause of trath by his unseasonable zeal,
as lie destroys its salutary effect by the acrinony of his manner.
Whoever would be a successful imstructor must first becoie a
nuild and affcctionate friend.

le vho gives way to an angry invective, furnishes a strong
presumjption that his cause is bad, since truth is best supported by
dispassionate argunazt. The love of truth,:'efusing to associate
ulself with the selfish and dissocial passions, is gentle, dignified,
and persuasive.

The understanding may not be long ble to withstand demxon-
strative evidence, but the heart which is guarded by prejudice
and passion, is generally proof against argumentative reasoning;
for no person w il perceive truth when he is unwilling to find it.

Many of our speculative opinions, even those which ce the
result aflaborious research, and the least liable to disputation, re-
semble rarities in the cabinet of the curious, which may be in-
teresting to the possessor, and to a few congenial minds, but
which are of no use to the world.

Many of our speculative opinions cense to engage attention, not;
because we are agreed about their truth or fallacy, but because
ve are tired of the controversy. Theysink into neglect, and in a
future age their fotility or absurdity i.4 acknowledged, whezn they

rio longer retain a hold on the prejadices and passions of mankind.
---Mackei:ie Literary Varieties.

ADVERsITY.-Adversity brings forth purity ofchatier, 3a ihe
pîtrest water gows from the hardest rock.

IMPROVEPMENT ,J CHIRISTIA N ITY.
The Bible is the onY religion of Protestants." Such is the

.mniversal maximn of the churches, and: yet it may be doubted
whitther une christian ont of a hundred who adopts this trite say-1
ing, is aware of its solern import-of the exceeding length and
breadth of its spirit and intention. ro be consistentwith the above
motto a Christian should beliove nothing in religion but what isý
taught in the Scriptures, and he should do nothing-but what his
Bible warrants. And if all books except this were lost fcom the
earth, every church ought to be able to fmnd its entire constitution
sanctioned and supported by the facts and principles recorded
there I To this effect are the following able remarks of Rev. i
Uichard Burgess, which we copy from a Sernon delivered inl
Trinity Cliurch, London, on November 4th, 1838.--" There is!
one way in which the profession of Christianity may be renderedý
anore pure ; and that is, by clearing away all those errors and tra-
ditions, which either the ignorance or malice of men has intro-
duced:-to restore the Gospel to its original purity, and to reform
liii that is amiss iii the doctrine and the practice of its professors.

This is the only alteration, which we can admit in matters of reli-
(,on.To add to or ditniaish auglit froni the word of God is presump-
*tion;to clearit froiithe glosses which an affected criticism or a false
Ihilosophy have put upon it, is necessary. "Let that' abide in
you, says John, "which ye have heard from the beginning."
When we have cleared our way throngh the clouds and darcness,
which men have attempted to throw around the pure light of the
word ; when we have listened rather to the voice of God than .to
that Of men ; when we have ceased ta call any man master on
earth, and so have arrived at the genine light of truth as it staînds
in the revealed Word ; then We have made all the progress, which
is in our power--then we have done all that is permitted ta man ta
do towards improving the profession of the Christian fhith. To go
ftirther, and to refine on the Word itself, would be like any one by
the light of a cmdle attempting to improve the light of the Sun.
When we have got to the sonrce of alil truth, we have got to the
utmost limit of religious improvement. Lot others, who dive into
the secrets of science, advance our condition by discoveries and
new inventions ; but let al, who desire to ndvance true religion
among inen, "l hold fist the forin of sound words," which they
have read iii the Holy Scriptures. - There are, iy brethren, just
two òpposite xvays towards improvement in, vorldly things, and
progress.l ihe k vowvledge of God's word The one gos forward
to grai s t somethng more, ad to niake daily additions to the
stool~ rd> aicuird ; the other oes back, and throws off the
dl h0 7 hich' suced gd tins havco rhd the Word.

k speacnot of-pra tical haline's and ch'istian attainment--we
r e at r g forwad tO the;;prio Of th high haIling of Godin

Christ Jesc:' but·We speak öf the foundation of the trut, nd
leclare tiàtàis only ta b dicovered by going to the Fountain we
have l fM and when once discovered.inever more to b' abandoned.
Thus mach wve have thought it necéssary to say on the fixity of
Divine' truth, compared with the ever-revolving speculations of
mleil.

Taurr.-Adhere rigidly and undeviatinjgly to truth : but while
you express what is true, express it in a pieasing manner. Truth
is the picture, the nanner is ihe frame that displays it to advatn-

blost tranqiiil, inncent, andi happy lifte,
Full of Ithe holy joy cliaste nature yieldfs,

Reduern'd fron cnre, and Sin, und rlie hot strife
That rings around the smok"LI tiiwhiolceome dote

Where mighty. SMammon his blackisceptre wieids,-
Iler let ne rest i ihumble cotthee home,

-liere let me labour in the entnmell'd fields
Iow plesant in tbese ancient woods te rean
With Iinid-eyedtfriend, or kindiy-tchig book

Or the Iresh gallop on ithe de-dropt heath,
Or at fair eventide withi'fentered liook
Te strik Cthe swifi troui in ite shallov brook,

Or lI It(hobower to tvine te jasminwreith
Or tt the earliest blushltofsummer morn

To trim thebei, or tui ihe nejv-nown ay
r Pic k the perfuinh'. r re1àp1 he a
Sohoult uMy peaceful lire alil smouothly g ide away.

Tnouh of lanes, and. trees, and vallies green,
Enougit of briary vood, and liot cialk-dowt,
h u1ie he starihing quiet of the s cene,
And long te leur the gay glati hirn of town

My garden be the garden of the Graces,
Flow'r2 fullo fsnils, viiih Ilshion for theirqiue.n,

My pleasanti flelds be cromis of Joyous fltces,
The brilliant rout, the concert, a nil Ithe bal,-
T oiese bu myjoys il endlese earnival

For 1 (In loantiethltiS!ieniltg Saolitde,
That chaildish hunting-up olies and weeds,

Or worse, the company of rus ic rrude,
Whose only hopes are bound.lit clods atdui seede '

Out on iC I let utte ive lu Ctt iidciigltt,
And for pur tedious euniry-inovi sbrhig t
Give me gay London with its noo an n igit.

A CHAPTEi o? LADIES IJAr.-Expressive as the eyes and
tl e moutht are, low nuch is the' expression of each of them a-
fected or altered by the manner in whiclh the hair is dressed ; so
tlot, after ail, évery feature in the face is a subsidiary sovereign
to the crinatory influencer of the wlhole facial aspect. Now, as
far as young ladies are concerned,.(for there is a satire about dis-
cussing the q'uestion as how un oId lady should dress her hair,
which we are gallant enoughx not even to allude to,) we are bold
enouglh to declare it to be our opinion that the mode of wearing
hair most suited to by far the greater number of faces, is that
which allows a profusion of long and ample ringlets'to rail over
the shoulders, and Io attire them, as it were, entirely behind, withi
just a ringlet or two curving down in front of each shoulder, as
Miss Fanny Wyndham, many oi our readers will remenmber,
dressed her hair in the part she se exquisitely played in Lord
Burghersh's lately produced opera, Il Torneo. The fashion
commonly denoninated a la Chinois we iereby enter our espe-
cial protest against, firmly believing, as we do, that the face would
look scarcely les pleasing, in every respect, were the head com-
pletely shaved. Those huge curîs, only tiree or four in number,
on each side ofthe headl, and firstworn by .us'French neighbours,
we aiso object to, unless the face is a small one, giving-it, as they
do in the reverse case, a look not sufficiently gentle and self-
possessed and feminine. Plaited hair we admire and regard as
judicieus when the wearer possesses altogether but a little, but
this is an extremely inferior mode of dressing it te the one we
first mentioned, and that one, herefore, we demand and com-
mand shali be the mode practised by ail the beautifulheings in the
human botany of England.-Court fournal.

CONT R AST E:D SONN ETS

I strayed at eveling ta sylvat scenle
DiMpling wilt usiarü'd smÚite ithe stern old mounta n

A sidy ditgile, qui6t, cool nuad green,
Wliere the moss'd rock poured forth its natural founitain,

And hazies clustered i hecre, with fn betweenî,
And feathery mneadow-sweet shed perfume roudii,
And the pink crocus pierc'd lhe jewelied grountid

Then was t cali and happy: for th voice
Ofnightingailes unseen in treinulous lays

Taught ne with innocent gladness to rejoice,
And tned mily spirit to unlfbrnial praise :
Sn, arnong silvered moths, and closing lowers,

Oanibollinttgî hares, and rois reiurning ihomane,
And strong-wng'd chFers sciting (lut 10 roai,

In careless pence I passed the soothing hours.

A4rt.

The massy fane Of architecture olden,
Or fret ted minarets ifzîmarble white,

Or Marish arabesque, begemni'd and golden,
Or liorcelain Pagoda, tipp'dl vith ligit,
Or higli-spantu'd ircltes,-were a noble sight:

Nor less yon gallant ship, that treads the waves
In a itriuinpiant silence ofdelight,

Like some huge swan, wicit lis fair wings unurld
Whose curved sides the laughlinîg water leuves,

Bearing it buoyauyn, o'er the liquid world:
Nor less yon silken monster of the sky

A rmind witose wicker car the clouds are curl'd,
IIcipinîg undaunted nien to cale on higil
Nearer tlie sun titftn càgIes dlire te fty
Thy trophies thesei,..-still but iodesit part
Of thy grand conquests, wotnder-working rt.

Country.

Gon 'sEN Z TLLMriNs.-It iiapor pl osopnhy"ad
niarrow religion, which does not recognise God as ill in~ al. Evr
moment Of Ourlives, we brenthostand, or. moe in thcte
of the Mfost -ligh ; for thethole nivrse is that temple. Wher
ever we go, tha testintiony.ofHis power, the imprea i's hand
are there. Ask of the bright worlds arounud us, as they roll in
the everlasiting hariony of their circles i and t shal tell you
of Him, whoso power launched then on their courses. Askc -f
the inountains, that lifti their heaids anong and abovo the clotids ;
and the bleak summit of oe shall seem to cal alond to the sinv-
clad top of anuother, in proclaiming their testimony to the Agency,
which has laid their deep foundations. Ask of ocean's waters ;
and the roar of their boundless wuaves shiil chant from shoro to
shoro a hymnn of ascription to thut Ileing, vho iath said, 'Hitiher-
to shahl yo come and uno further.' Askc of the rivers ; and, s-
they roll onward to the sen, do they not bear along their ceaseless
tributo to the ever-worlking Energy, which struck open their
tountains and poured them down through thevalle ys ? Ask, of
every region of the earth, fron the burning equator te the icy
pole, froin the rock-bound coast to the plain covcred with- its
luxuriant vegetation i and will younot find:on them ali the re-
cord of theÇCreator's presence ? Ask of.thec s b
plants and animals 7;and shail they not testify to the action oft
grat Source of lie ?Yeso frmèvery.prtion, from every
partment of nature, cornes ie sia voice : eyery where we
hear thy naie, O God ; everywhere we see Thy love
Creationin.l al its length and brendtlh, in ail its depth and
height, is the manifestation of thy Spirit, and vithot: Thee
tre world were durk and dead. Tho universe is to us as the burn-
ing busi which the -lebrew leader saw God is ever present in
it, for it burns vith is glory, and the ground on which wo stand
is always holy. - How then can we speak cf that Presence as
peculiarly in the sanctuary, ivihl is abroad through iall space and
t imie ?-Francis.

There la something in beauty, whother it dwells in the human
fac, in the pencilled leaves of flowers, thesparklingsurface ofa
fountain, or tlatuaspect which. genius breathes over its statu',
that nlaesus inourn 'its ruin. I should not envy th mn h a
feelings iho could see aeaf wither or a..flowerflwui
Sumeasentiment of'regret. This t'ender interes t iathe bety a

tfrîilty of things around'uss is only -a sighttriue of ben Íi
gri.ef and hpaction ; for Naturea inour adyersities ndvaced rt

.. Sie evecncomesmore nuarly to uin our sorrows, andi
mng us-away from -the paths of disappointmeent and pain, itoh' 4
soohiung recesses, aliatys the anguish cf "ur bleedung hrts, hd'
up the .wounds that have been infficted, whispers. 'the mee
pledges iF a better hope, and in harnony with a spirit cf sUt
holier birth, points to tiat home where decy and deatl can nover
cone.--Constantinople.

EFFLCT s' o MNUsUC.-The effect of music on tha senses ivas
oddly and wonderfully veriiled,. during the nourning for the
1Dako of Cumberland, uncle of George W11. a tailor iad a great
numberof blackc suits, which were to be finished in a very short
space of time. Amîong his workmen liera was a fellow lWho was
avays singing " Rule Britannia," and the rest of the journey,.
mon joined in the chorus. The tailor made his observations, and
round that the slow tine of the tune retarded the work; in con-- 
sequence, lie engaged a blind fiddler, and, placing him near the
workshop, mode him play contantly the lively tune of " NaCy
Dawson." Thé design had the desirèd effect ; the tailors' elbows
moved obedient te thd melody, and the clothes werc sent home
within the prescribed period.-Serup-book.

Lxre.-A man mny change l hislife into'a desort, wherein his.
eye will rest on nothing but the infinity of earthly littleness and of'
heavenly grandeur. But is not such an. Arabian deseit, 'whieh1
contains nothing but the transition from countless graine ofsaid b1y)
day, to countless stars by niglht, inferior in beauty and fruitfulness
to a landscape, wherein are smem shadows thrown by trees and
clauda

POE•RY.-Tell us, thou bee, why makest thon thy war, for
maskls or for candles-for concoalment or eniightenmnent? The
bee answered, "For neither; only for cells to hold my honey."
Ask the poet. "Just lilke me," rejoined the poet ; "I seek nei-
ther to deceive nor to undeceive; but to give sweetness.

TH E VEII. OF THE FUTUnEB.-Thon standest before

mighty s'ei which shroada eternity, and askest, Is it a veil of
mourning or that ofIsis ? that of a murderar or a beauty ? tha't '
a radiant visage, likce Moses's, or of a corpse ?, I answer, th on
wilt ene day lift it, and suchl as thy heart has deserved, such~
wilt thou lift.

Goa sz.UMBE.-" The Alrmighly is resting, or asieep ''

soa the heart cf man, when his dlim eye can noe longer follow hu
footsteps. Thus did men once dream that the sun hadsh

shee ii fi9o0an> when he was waking' and'moving ovr
world1 ' .... ' *' '


